PHC3_linE10-11_fwd TCAGTGTGTGTTCAGCCAGA PHC3_linE10-11_rev CTGAAGCACTGACTGATGCC PHC3_circE8-9_fwd (1) ACAGTGGGGAGAGGAGAAGA PHC3_circE8-9_rev (1) TGGGAAACTTTGGAAGGTGG CDYL_linE5-6_fwd GGCTTCACCCACATCTTGTT CDYL_linE5-6 _rev GTACCAGCTTGCTGTCATCG CDYL_circE4_fwd CAGGCTTAGCTGTTAACGGG CDYL_circE4_rev TGTCATAGCCTTTCCACCGA ELK4_linE4-5_fwd ACTCTCAGTCCTGTTGCTCC ELK4_linE4-5_rev ACAGAGTGAATGGCCCATGA ELK4_circE2-5_fwd GTGGAATGAGAGAACCGAGGA ELK4_circE2-5_rev GTGGAATGAGAGAACCGAGGA FNDC3B_linE7-8_fwd GTTGGAAGTAAAGAGGGTGCA FNDC3B_linE7-8_rev CCACCTCGTAACTGTAGGGG FNDC3B_circE5-6_fwd CGGTAGTGGTCCCGGAATTA FNDC3B_circE5-6_rev TGGGTGACATCATGGGAACT NEIL3_lin6-7_fwd GTCCTAATTGTGGTCAGTGCC NEIL3_lin6-7_rev CCACCCTGCTAGATGTCCAA NEIL3_circE8_fwd (2) AGCTGCAACCCTGGATATTCT NEIL3_circE8_rev (2) AGAGTTGTAGTTCCAAATGCAGT NFATC3_linE4-5_fwd CGACCTCATGCATTTTACCA NFATC3_linE4-5_rev TCTGAATTGCGGAGTTTCAA NFATC3_circE2_fwd (1+2) ACCTGGAGCAAACCAAAGCC
